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rNTEoptrcTI0N

Ðr:r{ng the last decade t'here has been a flve fold increase Ln

the nwabers of beavor Ln the province of ManÍtoba. the ecologtcal status

of the beavefr the faetors uhlch brought aborrb t"trls popuLatlon lncrease and

the attendant game nanagemont problans forn the snbJects of the f.nvest5.ga-

tions reported Ln thls thesls.

EeoJ.ogf.cal.Ly the beaver Ls a netive of the aspen park and mlxeel

wood areas of t}¡e province. Driven frcm thls uatr¡rel habltat þ unregulated

trapplng and by the habltat reductfon atter¡dant r4lon the advanees of agrl-

eulture, the speaies now ercists¡ exeept for a fer¡ scattered. colontes¡ Ln

t',he northom eoniferotæ forest uhlch occupl.es nost of the territorlr between

the 5/rth and 5?th para-l1eJ.s of latttr¡ile and r¡hlclr aLso extends Eouthrarcl on

the east side of le,lre Wtnnlpeg to the Lolre of the !üoods.

In thls unfavorabLe dfstrict the beaver existed tn malL nrmbers

untll 1942 whenr under the eo¡ùlnocl effecte of håbltat modifLeatlon and a

parttctrlarJry rrolL ehosen plan of controlled trappf.ng, the poprrLat!.on began

to increase sharpJ.y a¡d wlt'hln geven years rose to a nrmber nore tha¡r *Lve

tlrues that shorm by the 19/¡.2 censusn Tho poprrLation now a,ppears to be reL-

atively E'bablø uuder the lnflLuence of systenatle trapplng and tt ls ttre hope

of the authoritf.es coacerneil to maintafn tirls Level 1n the areas nolr f.n pro-

eluctlon and to Lneroaee the totaL by f.ntroduclng t'he beaver to areas not

presently occupled. The subsequont pages doal with tbe probLen¡s involved

Ln achieving this af.n,

Ërctquettq=luqgltlqsf- the þeav-er.

lhe beaver Ls a rod.eat bel-ongfng to the faxiliL¡f tastoridaeo

!{1ILer (L9?Ð lists three s¡recles of beaver ln Norttr åmerlea¡ Oagtpr æ-
deas:Lg Kuhlr $ . eaecator BÞngs¡ and $o s@pqrgluq Taylor" These speeies

ã'.
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ar€ reeogþized by anthory (rgeg) but pratt (LgÐ't- red.uceg suÞeSuetus to

subspecfes ra¡rlc a¡d this classlfíe¿tion Ls now comonly recogrrized.

Twelvo subopecleE of c. caqq4ggelg are noÌÍ recogntaecl¡ sastor cargulensüt

oenetl.eagfg ßuhl, belng tbe ouly one for¡nd ln l{anitoba.

Revtql_ef l,he_ lilesehge.

Most of the avaílable lLterature ls esntalnecl fn the publioherl

papers of å¡nerican ecoJ.ogf.sts in tho æpLoy of varlous state an,l, fed,eral

agencles. Eash author appears to bsve ooncentrated on solnÞ speel*la phase

of the problem so these onþ will be rerieÊred.

Betl€ry.-Gg¿¿) sufireys the general habits of beaver anrd. eoncen-

trates on the problens of darnage by beaver and, on the posslbllltles of fa¡m-

tng t'he a,ntmalo Ee describes tåe llve trap wlr-tch he desf.gned and whleh h¿s

been of great vah:s Ín the rnaJorf.ty of subsequent vork.

Rastnusssa (L9lrCI) states tlre effect upon trout of beaver activ:itiee

Ln trout waters.

Î¿ppe (1o4å) deserlbes tJre cr¡rrent status of beaver ln SaLlfornla

and glveo detatled accounts of the hlstorles of individual eoLonles Lntro*

dueed 1n recenÈ yearg.

gqtgh L19¿2) revi.er¡s brlefþ the danage and benefit aetivitLes of

beaver in the tnlted States ancl glves detalled Lnstructl-ons Ln the teehnfqrres

ond skLlls of l1ve trapplng end transplantlng beaver.

B¿$u¡ssea-¡rnd West_(IZH) deEcrlbe transplarrtf.ng operations 1n

Utah wtth speeial reference to t'he ldontiflcation tagglng of beaver.

Eriekso¡t-.!3q¿¿ì lists t'tre parasltes of beaver.

Grasse a^ql-luþgg¡n (19ã9I diseuss the food preferences arrd require-

ments of beaver ard g{ve mrcb va}¡abLe lnformatLon regartiling the relatlonshíp
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of beaver to other ulLd llfe.

a

Very J.1ttle inforu¿tion was forrrd regartttng the effect of food.

suppLy upoa dl.strlbutlon a¡d abr¡rrclance of the beaver. No infomatloa

upon the grørth of poprrïatLoa or upoa population ooactlon was for¡rd.

The Ecolosleal Factors Involved.

For any specles, eeoLory ls reduceil to a qnestlon of t'he ablltty

of BLotle Potentl.al of the specLes to oppose the forces of the Environ-

nenta-l BeEista¡ce eneountered. in the speelflLc habitat.

the !'fa¡ltoba beaver appear to be ex¡posed to the follotring faetors

of enviroro¡enta?. reslstancet

OlÍnat'e PrdatorE
Soverago ParaElteE
Water $upply Df.sease
Footl Suppþ Populatlon 0oaction.

These factors r¡11I be dlscussed separately aad utt'?t each lrilL be

fnch¡ded the factorE of Biotl.c Poteatlal by whLeh t'he beaver resists t'hen.

The nost f.nportant factors appear to be those of food eupply araù

pop¿Latlon eoaqtlon and. lt f.s upon t'hese that this lnvestigatioa hap beeu.

eoneentratd.

Eee¡/er-Mqrphol-qtr.

CertaLn norphologf.caL ch¿racterlstics of the beaver though not

readlly asslgnabLe to any particirLar phase of the lnvestLgatlou are of gen*

eral fmporta¡ee to a ¡r understaJrdÍ-Eg of the eeolory and aro therefore ppe-

gentod.
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The Gane l,laaas@enLProb1en.

The task of a game nenager fs to dlscover the ecoLoglcel factors

of the specleo LnvolvEd, and by e:qplolting tl¡ase to obta{r ttre ma¡d^urn de-

sired effect. Tbis effeet r¡arles wltJr specLeE anil depends upon thelr rel--

atlve posl.tlon ln regard ts the other specles of the êFê&r For fnstance,

wolves are Ín geaeral detri¡nental to the rest of the gamo populatton ar¡d

minlmtn volf poprd-ations are therefore desirable. 0¡r tbe otJ¡er h¿¡d beaver

produee deslrable fi¡r and the problen beeoues on€ of so ma'rtpulating the

controll-abLe elements of the eeoLoglcel, equatlon as to prodr¡ce tbe_ Ea,xf¡trt¡[

sustalned, lddld of peLts.

The emsa pttfatl of game uaregenent has been an r¡nrrl.llingness

to reduce populatf.ouo r.rhen neeessar¡r. Thio ls an understandabLe resuLt of

the struggJ.e on ttre part of the authorLties to prevent the extl.netfon of

sone badJ.y naLtreated, speeles but has been sbornr Ln several iustances to be

qulte as disastrouÉt aÊ overcropplngn It $1L[ be Ehorúa that thls DE¡r corl-

stitute a real tåreat to the beaver poprrlation of Manitoba.

The genoral probJ.en of trapplng coneÍr rod.or tbe headfng of pre*

datlon and ls dea-lt r¡ith 1n tåat seetlonn
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CIertaln norphologfeal aclaptatfoas of the beaver t'o an aquatle

e:clsteaee are of eeoJ.ogical importance. the a¡fiuaL possessêg nostrLl a.nd

ear vaLveE whieh e].ose npon snb,mergioao The Ilps nay be closeil behlnd tÌ¡e

Lnelsors¡ ail.swtng the use of tJrese teeth for mclerr¡ater eutting. The fore

Llnbs are redueeil ln slze ad inereasecl in dexterity a¡d are r¡sed as hânde

in ruan¡r bufldlrrg operations. the hind feet are elongateil a.Ed webbed a¡d

the shape and mrser¡latr¡re of the hind Legs are ¡oodffietl for powerfrrl s$rlm'

nlng. The tafL Ls broadeaect by dorgo-ventral flatteatng a¡d EerveÊ as a

nost effiolent ¡r¡dcler partioril.arly dr¡rlng the nany towlng tasks whfeh thE

beaver t¡rderta.keg. The adaptations of tlre Ltnbs, whiLe of undoubtecl vaLue

iu the water, render the beaver Elsw anl awkr¡ard r¡hen on Lanclt

Åttenpts have been nade to cteterntae the age of beaver fron norph*

ol"ogfcal measqrements, partieularly of weight. The works of vartot¡s authors

a¡e shcisrn in TabLe I. The generaL ftdlngs are that averag€ welgbts nay be

attrlbutedtoeaehagêgrollpbutthatthelnter-groqpgradientlssoersduel

as to prevent definlte elasslfication of nany indlvtdr¡alE.

TABT,E I.

ST]MMAAY OT TTTE FTT{DIfiG'S OF VARTOTÅS ATTTHOR.S

Oi{ AGE - }¡EIGM RELATIOT{S OF BEAITEN,.

Aln'ÌfCIR

B.rrrEY (rgaz)
snAr' (1948)
MoonE (19/*9)
swar¡k (Lgl+g)
GRASSE (1950)
cooK (19/Ps

AVTRAGE WEIGIfT TN POTNÐS OF BEAITER OF MIOT'{N AGES'

Ktt I rrear 2 Year 3 Year aduLt,

2 25--90
1'/
--

1--L2 t8--259u
N

2 year 3 year aduLt,

t&-"tr5

æ
25-33

50

Ëi
4-y

60--70
tÐ
tÐ

Är
35

1CI0-*1J.0

65

_22
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Table II ltsts norpbological neasure¡nents mede by the rrrlter

from a sanpLe of beaver lLvetrappecl along the right of way of the lludson

Bay Rallway 1n the vietntty of Thleket Portage Manitoba. Those data l¡ere

obtalned drntng the nonths of July anct August. Àlso lncluded are the dat¿

on two captive beaver held at the IIni-verslty of Manltoba anil measured ln

December, eges of r'lblcb are known to be ten years'

It ntLL be noted that there is a dlvl.sJ.on lnto fLve falrly ele-

finite grorips about the S, L8, 261 33 anit /+5 pound levels whLeb çrrobably

represent the nea¡r welghts of kf.t, 1 year, two year¡ nature ancl oLd beaver'

respectively"

Tbe tail breadth mea,surernents faII into flve groups of the follcn'l*

ing neansz 3, Vb, lrÈ, 5 aI¡d 6 lnehes and appear to he related to t'ha last

four of the welght greups.

Nelther ttre tatl length nor the ratio of the tail proportione

appea,r to sbow any orderly arrengement fn grotips nor an¡r correlation ¡'¡'ith

the other meastrements.

There is no apparent se:rual clLuorphlsm showno

Frm the foregoing the writer eoncludes that the moan ueights and

tail breadths for age groups of beaver are as sholnr in TahÌ,eIITn It ls eLso

conpl-lded that, cþ¡e to the lacb'of ar,ry elear eut d.lvlslons betlreen the groupst

the larger speeinens of one group uay easily be confused wit'h the s¡nalLen

specLuens of the nert larger gloup arrit that hence neny l-ndfviduals couLél not

accuretel"y be cLassifiedn l{ovever, siuee the buLk of the rnenbers of eaeh

group appea¡. to be elose to the group nean Lt appears that Etfflciently ae-

cr:rate lnfermotlon as to the age eonpoeLtlon of a population could be obtainecl to

of ecol-oglcal slguiflcanoe.
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TA3T.E TI

MORPITOIOçTCAI, DATå, OF A $AI¡PüE O¡' IdANTTOEA BEÂTæN

TAI(EN AT THIoI{ET pmTAeE, IÍ¿,NIToBA" 1950.
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16S2
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1628
L622
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r.623
r634
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1610
1619
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1621
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F
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M
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8t
L2È
L5
t8
n8å
21
2e*
24
25
25
25
26
26
26
26
26*
?]'.rå

28
29
3oÉá

30å
32
32
32
32
32È
stf
33
3eå
34å
36
46å
M
46b

TaÍl Sfae Tail Ratio Bodv Bodv(ino) Lengtbr/Breadth Len[th eirth

:fÉ
I x3

10 s3È
så"3å
9 x3å

10 x 3-3/a
eå*sÈ

10fx4
r.0. x 4-3/4
lofx4
10 xad
trO x4
u x 3-3/4
eåx3å
9åæ4*lL x4*

Xl ¡r 4{-
l-r$ le 4.

11 xl
leå x 4-3/4u**fb
L2 x Þ3/4
roå x aå'
11" x!
Ll xj
n2 xJ
12 xa$
uf,x!$
L2 xa$
LI x5
11" x5
r*$ x 5-3/4
11 x6
9 x6

;¿;
3u0B
2"92
2"57
2,65
2"64
2"66
2"10
2"57
2"35
2"50
2"92
2"76
2"23
2"59
2a44
2ng0
2"2O
2"63
2"23
2"53
2øM
2"24
2"29
2"44
2"65
2,65
2r66
2"2A
2"2ø
2"L8
1"8L
1.50

$å
x9
22
23t
25
24
23
24
25È
28
L'.{+
24
zrt
26
24
24
2&.

^eb30
24
23b
25
234-

3o
3r.
29
3$
32
26
2Tt
zTt
32
32
30

äå
23
2?.b
22
23
,2,
2TÈ
26b
25
25
23
23b
2&
2T
23
z',{
23
26b
24
26
28
30
2TÈ
26
30
2T
2rl
zrb
30
30
30
2B
29

TåBI,E TTI

NMAN WEISHTS AI{D TAII, BNEADTT{$ OF MANITOBA BE"A.ïIEB

Weisht I (tb,)

Ta-1l Breadth (ån.)

PROBABIiB å,GE GROT'P

Klt I lrr" 2 yro Adult

t8

3

26

3å

33

+b-5

45

6o
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CI,TMATE

TbiE factor operates ehiefly tbrougb its effect upon the food

supply of the beaver whlch ls consf"dered separately.

The only sub-faetor of cLl¡late whLch operates directly ls temp-

erature which lE effectlvely eor¡rtered by the protectf.ve lnstlnets detalled

hereafbero

Bailey (1922) gives the rnnge of the beaver ae nnost of the eon-

tinent of North Ámerl.ca frcm ttre nouths of the Rlo Grard,e and CoLorado Rlvers

and. Northern Florlda north to Labradoro Àlaska and the nouth of tl¡e l4ac-

KenrLe RJ.ver, vetL wlthin the .Arctlc SircJ-er tt This inilLeates survlval of the

specles through a temperature range fbm -ó0 degrees Fo to 100 degrees Fo or

oecasionally even tnoror

Thls temperature forces the beaver to construct shelters an¡{ f\r-

ther deprfves hL¡l of aceess to nueh of his fooel supply by effeetively seallng

over the waters in r¡hich the anl¡al hae ta'ken refi:ge.

The beaverls proteetive instl¿ct lead.s hïn to br¡ild nhousesn or

üLodgesn bavlng underwater entfanees. TheEe sheLters are built ln the water

or upoa the bank and are solldþ constructed of poles and branehes set flrmlly

ln the ground andt soIlctly plastered with nr¡d to fo¡m a thlckwnllecl stnreture

whÍch when frozen is ulndproof and wllL retain the body heat of the oeeupants"

Ventilatlon 1s afforded by an unpLastered area at the top anct entrance te ef-

fEcted by one or tnore tplunge holesn or tr¡nnelg the entrance of uhleb f.s t¡rcler

watern Gh¿¡r¡e]s are dug to ensure suff,LeLent water depths at tbe trmneL en-

trances and the uud so obtalned ts used Ln cot¡stnrctLon of tåe bouse.

The l,fa¡ltoba beaver aLnoEt unlfomly butld houseE al-tho'ugh each

þ$
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colony h¿s assocLated rrtth it a mmber of extensive bank bumows, aLso $ith
rmdert¡a.t'er entrancesr uhleh provlde alternatlve ehel"terE and rnay be uEed as

rest and breathlng plaees dur{ytg the beaverts r¡ater travel t¡¡der the tce.

Ïoung beaver are reported ofben to use bank burrows il,urf.ng thelr fLrçt uinter

away flcm the parental house but it has been the writerts experfenee that

this ie more the exeeptf.on th¿n the rï¡.le.

Beaver eolonfes along the Etrüson Bay Ratllray grade are systemat-

leaJ-Ly l:lve trapped to extlnctlon oach 6unn€r to prevent äamage to the grade

and. are qulte as systemattcally re-coLonÍzed. the follow{ng sprfng, prest&-

a,bly by young beever learlng the parental coJ.onyu No signs of ba¡¡k eoLonies

r¡ere obserrred and in ns¡¡¡ instances the Ímtgraats ignored the exlstlng house

ertd bulLt a nerrr one.

The beaver of the Deer Rlver (Utle \.tQ, lhe fludson Bay Raltway)

Live Ln ba¡k burrcrws durd.ng the srmer uonthg btrt retLre to houses fn the

surrounding nnrskeg creeks for the uintero This praetf.se Ls due to the regr

t¡Lar floodLng and lce acti.on ercperlenced. on thls Biver eacb sprlng.

The Eiøe and shape of beaver houses varies eonslderably fþc¡n taLL

hemispherieal structures well offshore to lorn long, rouudtopped struetures

of*üen set well up on the ba¡k. ALL are eharacterLzed by wa11 fron 1S inehes

to 2 feet thick.

the btdldlng natertal varles wlth the habltat. Wlllsr¡ a¡d alder

trith peeled poplar iE most cormon but bLreh, tanaraek, spruee and aqy shnrbs

wíl-L be used if ar¡allable. Ia uershland., Large quantltles of re€ds are ut-

ilizecl. tr'fgr¡res 1" and 2. show hor¡ses t¡r1pfcal of the trabLtat. The house

in Flg. L. f.s Located 1n the nershes of the Saskatobewar¡ delta and eonsider-

able quantttieE of marEh vegetatfon vere utiLized Ln Lts eonstfiretLon. Th:ts

house was 22 feet l.n dlameter ard 7 feet higb. the hor¡se in flgr:re 2. ls
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representstlve of the banh type of house, a^nd neasured 30 feet longr 3-2 feet

broad arrd ?È feet hígh. Ioeated in the forestoô ùistrlet north of l'lln FJ-ont

Þfanf-toba¡ it was constructed of ullloto¡ al"cler, balsa¡n poplar and aspen poplar"

!Íhen the r,rater is frozen over the beaver ls unable to forage eEhore

for his usua-l food.. He meets this effect of low terrperature by storfng food

under t¡ater where it is accessible throughout t'he wLnter" In the foreground

of I'ig, P, na¡r be seen a typf.ca,l feect piJ"e r.¡hieh extends fbon the top t'o the

botton.

By way of contrast, it f.e roported fron Gall-fornia (Tappe, LqlrZÌ

that the three local subspecles (shastenglsr gg@lgE aad re$eJrtl¡¡rg)

nomally prefer to live 1n benlr bunows, butldtng hotæeE on-ly when the rocky

banks preelrrde sueeessftxL burror+l'ng.
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covEaaepì

The problls¡ ef eoverage LE alnost ent5.re1y related to the factore

of vater sryp1y a¡d food Etrpplür so far as t'he beaver le concerned. If water

and decliluor¡s treeE a¡e avaLlable t'tre a¡rj-uat is abLe to ftnd coveragso If
these two factors are not present the beaver lrlll not be fou¡rd and the pro-

blesr of coverage u111 not exlsto Thle is a departrre fuon tbe sooLogtea^l.

pattern ln tJre ease of noct flûlåffJ.e f,or ustralll the question of eovers.ge

for protection fron the elmeats and fþon predators l.o a eeparate one.

"sl 6.ha,è
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ürATm suPPI,ï

Thie faetor Ls a¡ essentiel" The beaverls adaptatlong to a¡t

aquatic node of ll.fe rendEs hlm awkr,rqrd¡ slow and relatlvely Lneffl.clent

on lanel where he faLls a,n easy prey to any of the larger predatorsn Ï¡ith-

out r¡ater he can sr¡rvl,ve nefther tlre eold of wlnter nor ttre heat of suugter

anet witb,out r¡ater his yorng beeome the vietL¡ns of the msqy predators uhleh

surround hl¡n,

Where Lalces or ponds erd.st¡ the beaver readf.Iy establf.shes hls

house, chooolng sheltered bayo or strean mouths where protectLon fìrcm ¡rave

a¡rd rrlnd-drlven lee action are fornrd, usually bulldlng his house on the bank'

The nost rernarlcable of the beaverls protectfvo lnetLncts ls tbat of dam build-

lng wtrereby he utLllzes any snalJ., steady supply of r¡ater to produce a poncl

ancl t?rereby ereate hle own Loeal proteetion from weathor and predators,

The da¡ ln fig¡re 3. Ls located on Saeherle Creok about sevetrty

niJ.es southeast of The Pas¡ Manltobao Beloru the da,n water dopt*ts rareþ ex-

ceed 18 fnehes but above the da¡n a four n1le long poncl flon 3 to 6 feot d.eop

ie for¡d. Ilabttat Ls thus prouldod for fore actlve coLonleg. Tbis da¡t ie

25O føøt, J-ong by 4.å feet high and is constructect of wALLows cementecl wlth nr¡d

and relnforced nith pf.eces of Li-¡nestone velgbfng up to ffve pouncls,

The longest dan observed by the rrrlter was Locatecl on a nuskeg

oreek entorlng the soutfrwest comer of Ïendfng Lalre¡ tfanitoba. This da¡n was

87 ¡¡ards long uith an averag€ height of 3O ínohed a¡d rlqporlrded a body of wator

about, two m{les long with an average Ì¡ldth of 10O ¡rarclsr in which t'hreo sep-

arate beaver eo].onlss r¡ere located.

The highest ctam noted was. about 30 yards long and. 6þ teet highr b-

por.rndlng a relatively snal-l pond, about 50 ¡rards by æ0 yards.

T r-*
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Grasse a¡d Putnam (1950) report two J-arge dans ln 1lyoningo the

first 3O feet long by 18 feet lrigh and the second over 10oo feet long ard

fton 2 to 12 feet hlgh"

The T4anltoba beaver appear to show consf.derable tolerance to
variatLons ln the nstr¡re of tho water. they thrfve in tire slightþ aLk-

allne waters of tho Saskatehewa¡r Ðelta and do equs-lþ weII in tho sltghu.y
aciil r*aters of the northern muskegs. They settle readtþ in the clear, colcl

water of northern lakes but aLso coLonføe the nuddy¡ sêwag€-polluted. waters

of the Red RLver at l'ILnnipegn The r,¡"rlter recal}s haviag seen, about Lgfrt
a beaver pond where the receding water Level dr:rtng the m¡mer nonths lefb
uo tt¿1kelfl preelpltate indlcatJ.ve of hfgh salinf.ty.

Tappe (Lgl&) quotes Parvtn (}fi!, 1939) to the effeat th¿t beaver

1n CIolorado dLslLke r¿ater contaf.ntng exc6Ðs acLd, strlphur or otber cheralca-Lso

Streame qrsl rivers provide adquate sites for beaver coLonles if
the banke are sul.table for buildr"tg and. if the cument is not prohlbltiveþ

ftLg. 2 Ðam on Rancherrs ereek"
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swlfb. The relatively slrrggish reaehes of the Saskatehena¡ ÐeLta provicle

favorable sltee ad' beaver colooles bave been guccessftrlly locateð Ln itE

banks, whereas the swlfb and rocky Nelson renders no such servleô" Tbe tw-
br¡lent Deer River regularþ overflLows its banks eaeh sprlng a¡d, carries large

nasses of loe uhLoh preelrde thc eurrlyaL of a beayer house frm ono season

to the ne:*"

flensley (1946) reports tbat no beaver lnhabLt the north csast streams

of OaLlfornta¡ a fact wbLch John Hork¡ of the fiudsonls Bay Cmpaqrr La L832

ettrlbuted. to the fact that tåese streams are apt to ru¡r dry durlag the ct4p

geasono

fuon the foregof.ng lt ls establLshed that tho presenee of uater 1s

essentl&l to the beaverss exiptence partf.er¡larly þ protectlng fron the cl"imate

the varlety of houses andl br¡rror"rs wlrtob he constnrcts¡ and tb¿t water supply

thus forss a lLnttlng factor to the dlst'rlbution of beaver populationac

Tho proportions of the beaver da.m are usualJ.y rcl"atsd to tho

surroundíng torra*Í.[. Da,ms on ohannele in marehee aro frequen-b1y vory long

f,or evory ineh rlse of the water leveL ce,u6es conslderabl-e lateral extenefon

of tho pond . 0onvorsefy, da.ms on rapidly fallíng etreams muet bo hígh ftt

ordor to raÍse tho pond levoL to that of the water a fsr¡ yards upstrea,m.

Further to these needs the beaver frequently exploít hígh¡ firm banka to

croato a J-argo, cleop pond by building a hfgh da¡n. Rancherts Crook (ftg. 3 )

fLowe through a pLaín and has banke abou-t fsur feet high" The beaverr bV

oloofng the strean bed cornpletelye utÍlfzed all the availablo watern
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FOOÐ SUPPIT

The type and quanttty of food avall.abLe to tho beavor forr the

greatest slngle faotor Ln deternln{ng hLs abæda¡ce. The beaver of West-

ern Canåda st¡rvlved the steadf-ly fncreas!.ng pr€ssure of trapping over a

perLod of two htrdr€d years but were al¡nost erbennfnated r¡'itåin he.1f a

centur¡r when t'he eneroachents of agrlcuLture destroyed, their food suppþo 
,

The boa¡¡ers food eoneLsts of tho bark¡ leaves ond t¡rLgs of de-

clduous trees a¡d shrubE r¡ith the conns, rhizones a¡d stems of nany aqua-

tlc plants. Ia addltLon to these the anrtmal vlLL eat g¡'etns and root cropE

frcm fields olose to hLs poncl and in captivlty nllL eat appLes and bread,

the beaver ls aøpleteþ vegetarf.an a¡d no rEoor.cl h¿s been for¡nrt

to incll.cate evea oeeaslons.L earnlvoror¡s lapses despite the fact that Lntra-

speclfLc fi.gbtlng anit kattlng beve been observed by the ræf.ter amo6g captJ.ve
beavor fn the holding peno at Thicket Portageo Manftoban

In thls question of food suppLy¡ the urtter proposos to estab].Lsh

sJ.x poLntE uhich are presentd., eaeh urlth f.ts snpportirg evLdence, tmuediatet-y

foLLor,¡Lago

The llst of foods eomonþ uoed by the beaver is Long and varles

from one part of the country to another.

Balley (L922) states¡ nPoplars and cottonwoods, ell epecles of the

geaus Eg@r are the favor{.te food of the beaver ad fen otåer trees are

eut where these are to be had,. !üLLLws¡ birches, pln eberry, ald.ers and the

bush -apLes e@e ne*. lfary srnalt bushese hazeL, witchopple, eoruel¡ serviee

berry and raspberry are eut for food ard r¡ndor stress of necessity such hardr¡oods

as bLrchr napler ashr cherqf and evea oak are felled both fcr food a$d for br¡tld.-

N ¡-b

3- L$

A. Poplar^(lgp] lgE-gp!) 
"na 

*¡'rlLows (sattx sep) are the preferred
food of beaver"
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ing naterial, Suoh conlfers as henloek, spruce, baLsam a¡il tamaraek are

rarely cut anå then only fon butldtng purposes, not for food.$

Basmrasen (1940) fllnds that nnueh of the tract (fn Uta¡) waË uu-

snltabLe for beaver beeause of ..o. f.aek of a suffteLent quantity of their

preferredanda].nostsolefoods,aspen(pqÊsugtrærr].oideo)adseveral

specf.ee of wlllows (sa-ttx epp.). "

Barkalow (1940) stateE th¿t Ln ALabqaa eorn fleldlE Located' r¡lthln

25 yard.s of a creek are 1ikeþ to be d,a¡ttâged. Sweet gn¡ bJ.ack gror wll}or

ad water ash are their favorLte foods¡

The beaver of Callforaia use tho popLars nost cownonly but a"l'so

ut1llze a great deaL of rrlll-cnr, ald.er a¡rdt tuLes (Uæ acutr¡s). In the

absence of popLars¡ wlllow appears to be the ma-1n food pLento ConsLderable

wastage of poplars ís notd where food ls ptentifuil. (Tappe, Jlglrã")

fnstruct1ons issued 1n a U.S. fecleral br¡lletln urge that 1n t'ra¡as-

plant{ng beaver¡ areas of aclequete food strpply be ehosen for tho new sltee

and ailvise th¿t sln the North andt far West, wilJ"ows, normta!¡ rnaples, alderst

aspens and cottonvoodg are p,refer*ed.n (Couch L9l+2)

In l{iehfgan, Bradt (L9tr2, fousrd that the beaver vould eat nearly a1l

plents wLtJrln reach of the poüdr but that aspensr maples and r¡Lllo¡s r¡ere the

n¿l,n foods aod ttrat aquatle plants forned an lanportent part of the clleù"

prospectlve beaver fa¡uers in ffi-sconsln are advÍsed tirat the ra-{.E

requiremnent for the far¡a sLte ls the presence of aspenr cottonvood or popLar

upon which the beaver clepend. (Granger Jrgtd't).

Shaw (1.94,9) places a,epens, m,pJ-es and ld.Alcrus as fl¡st cholee foods

of the beaver of Massaehussete.
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Detal1ed e:rs¡ninatlo,ag of a nr.mber of beaver sitee Ln nort'hern

t{anltoba revealed that ln al"nost aL]. cases the col-onies were slted wl+,h

access to mrppilíes of aspen poplar and th¿t' th5.s treer dü tt¿e wlJlcmr

formed the prLnclpal oource of tree f,ood, The r.rtltsw vaÉ the prlneipaJ-

naterJ.al fon ita¡u a¡d honse bulldrñg +JroWh occaglonaL unpeeLed and nrnerous

peelecl poplar stioke were so usêd, Alcters, btrch (getu.Le ÞaelBåfere)alldt

rarely¡ conifers were uEed ae brd.Ldlng nater5.al." In c,ae lnstartcer at a

poin',, near Sudsonts Bay¡ in the total abgence of ang spee!.eo of poplar¡

bLack spq.use (pLcea U$f@)was cnt and poel-ect and a few euttlngs uere

lncluded 1n t,t¡e rril-lolr feed pfLe.

The wÈlter examtned ninety four beaver colonl.es ancl fornrd:

All were U$fing wlltow fer food aud bulldiug nateriaL;
Etghty-sl:r ¡rere uslng aspen poplar in 3.arge anounts;
Very ms}L quantitles of aLcler, blreh and sprùce úe¡'e used for
food |n isolated case$ and sltgbtty larger amorrnts r¡ere
used for btúlding naterial;
In those areas where poplar wag not, usecl 1t nas not'
available.
IN efiNERAL poplar and ¡rlll"ow¡ when avaÍLabLe¡ are useð
to the near exclusion of other foodsn

Feedlng pen tests wero conduetd at ThÍeket Portage uLth flve cap-

tive beaver. The spoei.ueng ltere gLven, ttrlee cl{,l]Tr nirbures of aspen popler¡

bLack poplar, nLlIow¡ alder and blrch. Ilnuged portlons ÌÍerê rmoved at eaeh

sgbsequent feecllng and the re]-ative a¡rounts of each t¡rye uttlised were notedu

It wae observed that the anl¡als showecl a distinct preference for

aspenpoplårstheloa.ves,twfgsandbarkboirrgthepartseaten"

Tbe ftndlngs are tabrùated Ln TabLe IV.
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TABI,E IV.

F00D PRE¡'ERENSES SH0I,IN BY CAgfM BEAVffi.

Thtcket Portage, Itfanitoba, Aug/Sep. 19/r.?

Date
Relatlve qtrantltles used of t¡4pes sffered

Aspen B. Poplar Wtllow Alder Birch

28

29

30

3L

I
2

3

t,

Large

ll

None

1 sa,napLe

Nono

ll

í

n

¡l

I

Sanple

Irarge

VariabLe

l,arge

Medím

il

ü

0

Food SuppJ.y (contta)

B. there ls a deflnfte relationsblp betr¡een the presenee of aspen

poplar ancl the abundanee of beaver.

fn the nlnet¡r-fcmr c¿ses prêvLouÉly referred to, thoee where poplar

r¡as used oceüffrêd l¡ the better trapplng arê&s¡ Tlre presenee of porpLar was

noted 1n alL coLonLes found 1n the ThlclcetoneL Group whJ.cb presents narkectly

better trappLng.

Poplar lras found. Ln those parts of the Saskatcherlan DeJ,ta ¡rbere the

beaver coLsnieE are moet nrmþrousr L.e. the lower reeches about tåe jrtretlon of

the SaskatchewaJû and Srmerberr¡¡ Riverso

None

I sa,npJ.e

None

il

I

2 sanples

None

tt

lüone

n

tl

o

1 sanple

F

il

ll
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Poplar r¡as fsund 1n some Lnsta¡rces in the Fltn Flon and Çoldt

Lake Aroas where the trappLng lsr on tJre whole¡ mediocre.

Poplar was not found l¡ the ChurchllL are&r the Slunattaua årêa¡

the Ilford Area¡ or the narslry arêas of the SaskatcheÌdan Delta. In all of

these the trappf.ng Ís poor or, Ln the eaee of tho Saskatcbøua¡r Delta¡ the

poptflation Ís too Lmr to atLow of trap'plng as yot'

Frm the eensus reeords of beaver eolonLes taleu by the Ga¡¡e a¡ld

Fisheries Braneh¡ Ðepartment of litines and Natr¡ral Besoureeg, Provlnee of

Manitoba¡ 1n 1950r the ctensity of beaver oolonles was ccuputed and entored

l.ntbeapproprlateareasofthernapshotmlnFlgrne4"lhebroken}lnel.n-

dieates the northern lLnJ.ts of poplar a$ cte*lned by Harlson, (L931+').

It is notod that the coneentratf.sns of beaver deeLlne as the li¡lts

of the poplar are approached and passedr ad that tÀe best area$ are those

near the Hrdeon BaY RailwaY.

C" The poplar is a reeentl¡r aequf.red feature of the habitatt

the resuLt of tlreE"

Thls is a natter of easy substantiation for the flreE fnvolved'

occurred in nangr eases withù the memor¡r of men sttll ltving 1n the affected

areao For exanple¡ a trad.er at ThLeket Portage wl}l polnt out where the

water ta¡k Etood. before ths fire of 19ä a¡d wltl state tåat nfron lihere

elear clc¡¡n to the Forestr'¡¡ Dock t¡as soLJ.d spruce tbat' b1g.n At the nment

the place lndleated ls occupied ty popJ.ar predøinantlv thlrty yeare oId.

Or agaln a veteran section usn utll show one where the btg fire Jrnped

S,rmstrong llale a¡d ran for twenty nLLes before the rain put it' out' Again

a cheek of the age of tb,e resuiltant popl-ar erop ta-1lJ'es uith the clate l¡r

cll.eat'ed for the *[re.
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Examl-natLon of the areas now showlng poplar rerreals, ln nost

casese the renainE of eharred and faJLen Ðrtice or fire t<llLed spec¡nens

of spruce lefb sta¡ding fn tho dense new growths of poplar. RLg. j eholrs an

example of the latter conditlon"

ftlg. 5" Fire trl.lled spruce anoy'ng replacemeat poplar

The area south of Island Is^ke has bee¡r notorlously poor trappfng

grormd for scme t'f-nee but of recent year$ has ehoÌË constderaþle Luprovement.

Investigation shohrs tlú fire ewept a large arêa, thérø rn Lgjt+ a¡d. that a
ilense growth of soalL popla.r ie now to be fo@d where once was Fprtl€€o

he occnrrence of nany of these flres 1o reported to colncLde rrlth

tfte buildlng of the SudEon Bay Raf.lr*ay by wblch the conntry was opeaed to
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relatlvely ine:cpert woodsßen and. whose locemotLveÉ ûere a noto¡rJ.or¡s cause of

fires"

It ls aLso to be noted. that Thícket Portage lf.es at tho erossLng

of the railvay ad. the old uater route fìrm the NelEon to the Chr¡rcnffltåf;ä"

b¿s therefore been the centre of uuch travel with its neeessary and ofben

careleEs flre-building" Thlcket Portage f.s the eent're of the best beaverr'

eormtry tn the north.

A partleularly fine exanpJ.e of popJ.ar successLos after *[re r¡as

notecl at ångllng Inke¡ nortJreast of, IeLad. f,ale¡ ltanltoba¡ where a flre had

oceurred at scûûe unreeorcled dateo The writer eut eevera-l of the J.argest

trees Ln oach of four areas and uoted their ages. The fire date r¡as deflnlt-

eIy oet at 1910 and the suecession was preclcunf.nantþ popJ"ar. The data a¡e

shor'rn in Tabl-e Vo

îABI,E V

ï"ocatlem

AGES OF TREES IN STIE OT' AffiE AT ANGTTNG T,AßE

North Bay¡
Slt corner.

trilest Sbore

Bay at Nl{ corner

Sanple

N. Shore

.å.spen
Aspen
Aspen

.Aspen
Spruce

Aspen
Aspen
Aspen

Spruce

Aspen
Aspea
Aspen

age

38
39
35

39
68

39
39
3'l

72

Ðate of Seedtng

19Lt
1910
Lgl4'

1910
188L (surwtvor)

r.9lo
1910
L9L2

L877

39
39
36

(tr'ire scarred in 33rd
year 1"e" fn 1910)

1910
1910
rgv
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There 1s eridenee to show that most of thfs has been of Low

ftlr produelng quelity for scme tine, a eondltlon not to be reconeiled.

ulth the present growths of poplero The fos.towlng exeerpts, presented

by pemission of the Governor and Cor¡rdttee of the lludsonts Bay Cmpan¡i',

bear otrt thLs contentlonn

Beport on- JaeE &lver' Ð11¡tricts..Jges. sqt'herleg¡d..¡l!ûe lg!- f$lä
tt".n"the orlginal Lntlabitants of thls pJ.aee seen to h¿ve all ernigrated

to the r¡estr.¡ard and withln thls fe$ yeajrs back severa-L fanllfes have

lefb thls place and gone to Swar¡ Bfver and Ormberlard. House, the ryyerty
of the cor:ntry for anlnals lnduees then to leave thefr natlve ssll¡tr,

Chlef lrader Joseph Mc$illiway. Ðated Norway HouEe Lst Jr¡oe LS23. A

llst of the huntíng grounds of the distrlct. tr...nlilorth Side leke, ume-

stone Laker Sross [alre¡ Jack l,efie, IilttJ.e lrlfu:ulpeg, Ðeers Lalce, Thr¡nder

leke, Hfnnlpeg, Jack Head¡ Sandy Poiat Inke¡ Bsd l€ke.

&epo ChLef Faetor Solln Robertson. ltNortray

House Ð1strict....(ls) of the Leaet Ínport'ance attachect to the northern

department....tbê Indians having re¡ooved to othor dlstricts more abrmdant

1n the larger speeles of anfioralg. tl

Gov" GeorEe SLnpson to the Gov. and Cmit{iee. g.B.C.. l,ondon d.ated

Norray Hou$e, 25 Jlal;y 1827" rl....the eouatry ls n¡äserably poor....the

f,ew natlves that belong to it are fÞequently ecmpelled to go in quest of

a llvelLhood to other dLgtrf.cts.ü L@...ll....thfs establlshent d.oes very

L1tt1e ln the way of I¡rdian trade..oothe eurroturdf-ng eormtry ls very poor

1n large and fr¡rbearing anL¡Dals. n
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1829"...n the Indian trade of this place is not wort'$r of notiee.

1830...orl...othe country be{ng so much ex}rausted that the natives instead

of gtvlng thelr tl-me and attention to the chase as heretoforer now employ

themselves as laboüf€fÉ¡....o11

1831....rlfhe IndieÐs attached. to this place a,re nolr reduced to for¡r or fLve

fa¡nilÍes. rl

3'832.".nlThls distrlct cmpreberds...Jsland laker Nelson Riverr 0rrrberland,

Sr¡a¡r River ancl Wfnn:Lpeg Dlstrlcts¡ but for nany years past its returns have

been $na-L1"...1l

.0n the nap shcmm in R[g..t..thu above area Ls enelosed bty the

heavy lLneo Note thet, tt tnc}¡des much of the presently trapped are&sÇ
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roo{ åupply _( 
gen:U,Ld)

Ð" Poplar growth is favored by southern exposureÒ The wrlter

first notlceel thls phencmenon on the shores of bays at the north earel of

!¡fanistlkuan (gfg fsfand) Iske near Flln HLon Mar¡Ltobe. Here 1n an area

where flre had elestroyecl the spruee on all sidos of a bay¡ the north slde

of the lray showed gooil growths of pop1ar and ¡rtlLow but the soutb, sLile of

t'he bay bore chleflLy blrch and aLdero

ûn the Ìttinago Råverr west of Cross Lake¡ Manitobar a polnt of

la¡rd befureen the river anil a bayr offerad a nultiple exarnpJ.e of thls t¡pe

of dlstrlbutLsn. The north slde of the bay showed dense grovrbh of poplar

r¡hlle the sout'h, side showed heavy spru,ce. The north sLde of tbe r{.ver

showed. a ftne stand of cLl¡oa¡r poplar t'¡J.th ao evldence that spruce had been

there r¡lt'hln the Last centr:rg bnrt on the south sfde of the rlver a few

poplars struggled for tife among the sprtrce trees. Ftgure 6. shows the

sou*side of the bay in the foregrormd r¡lth the north d.de vístbLe ln tbe

distanee. In Rlgure 7o the fl¡e stand of poplar on the aorth sldo of

the river ls displayeilo Thus a singl-e poLnt of land where no factor ex-

cept the e¡ctr)osure varieil le formd to strow radicaLly different 8rsÌrths

on lts north-faclng arld south-fae{ng sLdes.

This cl5.fferenee tn grorLh was a-Lso observed oa the Grassy River

near lts conflLuence wlth the $eIson, on Bays of Landing Lalce and on å'ngling

Lake.

Bocþ rldges and polnts exposeil to the uind appear to favor the

gror.rth of blrch rather than poplar fo{owing a flre r'rb1le at llforcl where

consÍ.derabLe a^reas of sandy soil 1s fomdr tåe Jaek Ftns (ptn[æ banksfaFå.)

fLcrurlshoEo



Ffgo 6. Northern trhrposrue Favors Spruceo

Ff.g. ? Southern &çosnre Favors Poplar.



F3.go 6, Northern &r¡rosure Favors Sprucen

Fig" 7 Southern &rposure Favors Foplar,



The r,rrtter concLudos that follo,ul"ug flre whJ.ch renoves the

cll¡n¿x spruce (Fteea EgrfanÊ), certaLn decliluorrs seres are usualþ forrnd

rrlth popl-ar flLor¡rLahtng in the areaÊ of best soLl and. shelter and greatest

Lnsolation llhLle rooþ areas of lower insolation favor the prodtrctlsn of

bireÏ¡ A1cler 6€ens nore lLkeLy to accompsr[r the birch but the re]-ative

distrlbutLons of wlLLot¡ and alder are not as elearþ markod. as ls the ease

with birch, wILJ.ow and spnrceo InsoLatloa appears to be the erltle¿L

factoro

Ht{

I'oorl Srmnlv l0ontrd)

E. Tbe poplar gror^rtTr follorriug fire is a tenporary ox¡ subF.

cltnax sere ard does aot perpetuate Ltselfn

Ðurt.g the sl@rers of L9t+7t L9l&t 1949 45,!f 1950 the rrrlter had

oceaslon to eraetne geveral htudred a.reas of poplar frm points on KfssÍnew

La"ke near the Saskatchewan border to Sha$¿ttawa Ln the eastern part of tho

provtnce såd fræ the Minago BLver to SpJ.tt Lake, In all eåsos exeept onet

on the Minago¡ these poplar grorths were Lnterspersecl r+ith nrmbers of sllåLt

sprueê and occasionally wtth large sprtrcor surrrivors of the fire" Ia the

olcter poplar stands, slzable spruae inctfcatetl the abillty of the latter to

sr¡rvLve anong the poplarr

.Anong the poplar of yornrger stards, wbere tbe spruce soed.llnge

vere qrrJ.te tf.ny, there arero & ferl poplar seedlf.ngs but f.n'the stands of

o]-ilerpopl.aruherethespnrcewereUellestablishd¡ltr'lasrarel.bd.eedt'o

find a silta.Lt popLar.
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0n tho other hande well establlshed stands of spruce presented,

sTreh a' eombfnatlon of root and shsde competLtloa coupletl $rlth the aell
so1l t¡4pical of spn¡cê occrrpatf.oa thet the poplar was aever observed to

lnr¡aden Frquently sr¡ch areas wer€ observed to cæB rmder heavy attac&

by alrborne popJ.ar seed vhLeh srere apparently r¡rable to establlsl¡ then-

s€lveg,

Where the beaver establf.eh themseLves t'hey perforr seleetive

ilestructlon Ínlhe ntxed stands of poplar ancl sprnce, ta.trdng the popLar

a¡d leavlng the sprueeo In t'he smslt 
"1s¿s"lngs 

so produceil, of whieh nore

than one ht¡ndred ¡rere observdr onl¡r one ease of popl.ar replaeement was

noted" CIn Mctaren Sreek, west of thteket Portage conslderable replace-

ment of popl.ar *¡as noted and the eneroachent by tÀe spruce was negligible.

Figure 8, shosrs sueh a.n effeot where cuttlngs of matr¡re poplar

nag be seeno Sp'rtæe of varLocrs ages ere to be observed but no popJar se€d-

lings a,re vlsl.ble ,

Fig. 8.
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Food S¡¡pB1r-(0qnþrd)

F. the preseat poplar supply fs not lnexhaustlble. Despite

the faet that ftres have prodnced J.arge areas of popla.r grorrthr the

aqr:atie hablts of the beaver, by restrf.cting hiE hebttat to the uargln

of streâns arxl lakes¡ deny hin the use of any tn¡t a $0å^LI f?aotLon of

this popLar" Thls ts further aggranated þ the faet that frequently

this rnarglna"L poplar Ls redueed by a frlnge of rrillo'ìú or contfers whloh

better tolerato the wet grourld a¡¡il foree tho poplar back frm the shore*

llneo

Bradt (l9li7) clt,ee other workers to the effect that beaver

rarely clt trees more than /+00 feet from the water¡s edge but also states

that he has observecl cuttlngs 650 feot fron the r¡ater and has seen qulte

extenslve cuttings up to 500 feet frc¡n the ehoreo

Thc writer observed one slte on T.a¡dlng L,ake r¡here poplar uae

cut in quantity 360 feet from the shorellnor but aonslders tlds to be

exceptlonal-. l{¿nttoba beaver rareLy cut more t'han L00 feet f}on the water

and most colontes obtain thÊl"r foOcl frm even clof,ell Sqfficeg¡

The posslb,l}f.ttr Exlets thãt ühen tbe poptar besmes considerably

reduceit theso beaver wtLl þç cm#,*&Iffi to go f¡ndhor fÊXantl for foodo It

is antictpated that predatLon vtL1 fsoresãs sharp$ mder such condltf-ons

for the nafn enenles of the bear¡er, beers anel wol¡res¡ 8rê reported to oake

most of the kll-Ls wbiLe the vlcttne are eagagEd i.n food gathering"

By the ¿amlng of matl strosms the b@vor tn eaabLedl greatþ to

erùend. the areas safely aoeesslble to hlm, but tn northern Monltoba thle

has two naJor clrarùacke frm tho potnt of vlow of fooct euppþ. In tho first
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place nåüy of the avallabLe strearns orlgf.¡rate ln a¡d. rr¡n through nwkeg

where tbe vegetatlon¡ even fol-Lorlag ff.re, ts predmtnaatþ ¡¿Lllow ond

conffers. $econdS¡rr where the streams do fLor,¡ through popl.ar areas, the

pond oreated ry damning frequetrtly destroys, by dromrlng, more poptar than

the coLony useE for food¡ thw greatþ acceleratlng the destructlsu of tho

habltatn

The digglng of canaLs, at whfch the beaver fs errpert, also per-

nlts hfin to extencl the safe ¡nnge of cuttlng and aleo eLd.s conslderabþ

ln the movenent of tho trees whlch he wiEhes to transport to the metn.pondo

To provlde safety for the beaver the ca¡ral m¡st be at Least two feet deep

atrd two feet wLcle" To constrr¡ct sr¡ch a canal olr any but sofb grourd of

very gentle slope trouLd be a task beyod even the beavertE ta-lents, The

uEe of cana-1s 1s tberefore qufte l{n{-tedu

0f the soelL fraçtion of popLar avalLable to the beaver mrch ls

lost ¿lue to lodg{ng of treeg during felling whlch thus ræaln beyond the

anl¡ne.ls reaeh a¡d much more is vasted by the orLtLcal. appetlte whleh the

a¡l¡¿I displays 1n the presêaça of pJ.enty* Uhon anple po'plar Ls available

the beaver fells nan¡r treeer $sf.trg enLy the loar-ee and m¿LLer branebes

and leavlng the uain trmk a"s* Inrger bra¡mheg ûo ctry and beecrno ugelesso

thus a great part of any habltat ugt bs redr¡eedl to use].essness ln a fe$t-

ly short tLme.

Bradt (L9h7) nacle wideþ quoted eEtl¡ates of the beaverrs food

requlrements and of the amotnts of popJ.ar avalLabLe to a colony. He found

that, on the averager one beaver cuts 216 trees per yearr and tbat poplar

treos of an averag€ clla¡neter of 2.1 Lnches nrmber fren 1500 to 3¡000 per

acr€o He thus concludes that an avsrage colony of fLve beavor r+llL be
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supported for fþom L lo 2.5 yesrs by an acre of poplar under the con-

dltLons found in Ì4lchlganö

The fLndlngs of the urlter for both cuttings and densLtles

of poplar ln northern tvlanitoba are widely at varlance rÉth the foregoÍng.

Sor¡¡rts of strmps ar¡d. cs,lcu1ations of tree denslties ln the snrrotmdi"ng

areas shoì{ an aver.age annrral cuttfng Per 99þT of 130 poplars ar¡d an

avsrage density of 994 stens per acreô trþcm these an average expect'edl

Llfe of So? years per colony per aere nay be decluaed.

The data on whioh the above averageÉt are basedl are preøented

in labLe VIo

TABTE VI

SÜMMARÍ OF TREE GUITINE.S AT{D DENSITIES OF POPIÁR IN

BEATTER SITES AT TIIICKËI P0gfAGE''MANTT0BA

.A,ge of
Colony
(lears)

Total
Poplars
Cut

lCI

5
t
2
3
2
2
3
lr
3

Average
Annr:s,L
Cuttlngs.

t653
?J+h

zffi
26L
Ð7
580
?3t+
3oo
l+38
280

Average
Foplars
Per 1000
sq. yÉls.

165
Iï9

1/-5
130
99

29CI
LL?
100
109
93

Mean

219.0
19Sr?
AASr0
*åI"*?
å,69*O
e¡#.0
elAr0
?300

1?A"0
22$oo

r.30

Average
Poplars
per
acrg.

* Thls 
"ol"oy 

was eLt€d Ín a nlllow
flcm its popLar sqPPlY. Cuttings
ly dlepersed and the data obtalned

106r
916

TJ.52
1064
ïr95
It66
rurS
3fi
826

1094.

Colony
yeers per
acre of
Poplar

6.t+
L8.?rlå
7.9
8.2

12.CI
2.0
9.5
3.5
7.6

1I.?

99L

swsmp about å øfe
of popl-ar vere wfde-
are probabl-y low.

8.'l
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It wll1 be seen frcu the table that the average annuåL

cuttings range fþ.m ¿09 to ÐA¡ the average densLties frø 35O to JJ95

stems per aere and the average prectieted colory-years per acre fhm

2o0 to 18.?" It ls apparent that ¡nathenatical neang derlved frcmn such

'data 
eoul"d be verY nf-sIeaèlng.

l{athanatically, a strlp of popl.ar 33 yards nlde extendlug

for .("(p yards along the r*ater front' conStttutes an acre of poplaro

praetlcally, such distrlbutlon Ls extremel,y rare ln Northern l-{anttoba a¡d

re.rer stl]-l ln conjunctl.on wtth the other requÍrements of a beaver colony"

In the rnrriterss oplnlon there Ls¡ frcan the beaverrs polnt of

view¡ no such thing as aa acre of popl-ar. Beaver frequently by-pass

popl.ars stanctlng wlthln easy reach of the water 
"ir¿ 

sut and with great

labor drag to the water¡ a tree double tf¡e Afsfunle awayi beaver $¡ilLt

for no apparent re&son, leave rnany poplar standlag ln a ctttting area and'

aba¡don the slte orl.y to bull"d & new house half a $LLe avay; beaver WILL

glrdle a tree and leave 1t to clle¡ boaver $!Ll fell a tree and' leave Lt

rmtouched; beaver wllL assiduonely brmt out popf.ar frem among the encroach-

Lng spnrce a^sd ignore a fine denCe Stead of poptar a few yards distant; ln

short beaver tale poplar whore they Please wlt'h l'lttle or no apparent re-

gard for planc ¡nttern or the eaoLogLstfs sonvenlenee'

Thereseengtobenobetterunttofcerrytneoapacitytbsf¡thø

flgite$o whteh¡ juùgrag by ttrooe whJ.eh the beaver oecnpies, sbould includc

asuppþofcelmwater,softbankgfor6asyblrrowlnsrwllloulsoraldere

for buildlng naterlal¡ a4uatle vegetatíon, a supply of aspen poplar and

no close nelghboreo
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It appears to the lrriter that a good net'hod of iteternining

the carrying capacity is to nake detalled reeonnaissanceg of tho area

concerned in orriler to dete¡mLne the nrmber of such eltes and to €xpree$

the results ln ternrs of coLonleE for that area. Attempts to caLculate

fþm such data as that shor'rn in TabLe \ll[ could lead oaLy to confuslono

It 1s equ¿lly apparent that 1a northern Manitoba, r¡here the

square mÍles per trapper are nany and the terrltories per 0onservation

Officer enornous¡ detalled exanfnatlons r¡111 require considerabLe tLne

and that a¡ lnterfm nethod of dete¡ulning earrying eapacitLes is needed.

One feaslbLe nethod. is shoml ia the chapter on poprúation studies.

The rrriter 1s of the optnlon tbat three factors are largely

responslbLe for the observed dlfferencea f.n poplar consmptlon between

Manitoba and lvliehigan. First, the wastage tn Mlehiganewhieb lras approx-

lmately d.ouble the poplar density¡ wll-L be appreciably greater. Second.t

tbe Mlchigan studles appear to have been eonducted in areas of relatively

dlsttnet boundaries, whereas those lu Manítoba uer€ condueted on large¡

lntricatel"y eonnected. waterways lrhich alIor.red the beaver to lndulge ln

sutrner wanderLngs and. three opreaå ME euttlng aetlvlties over sueh large

areas thaü positive countg of the whole yeerls efforts beeane virtually

fmposslbLe. third, tt le probablo thet tn the presence of smal-ler sup-

beawerplles of poplar the Manttõõalcièpend uore upon aquatic vegetatLon than do

the \chtgan beaver. It ls oertain that se¡ne ç¡ll1sw Le eaten but' due

both to the inaccessLble habttat of nueh of the poplar and the fact that

mucb of the r,rlllot¡ cut 1s useil Ln buiLdlnge no aeeurate estJnate of the

relatlve furportance of thís food plant could be nadeo
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Food Supnly (Sont¡d\

G, Aquatic plants form a large part of the beaverls diet.

It has been notecl by Bradt (Lgtþl) that the beaver of Mlchigan

eat a varlety of aqnatle plaats lncltrding ee1 grass (Eotamogelgg), dnek

potato (Saeittaria) ¡ duckveeô (!grøìg.), vater weed (Elodea), whlte water

f.ily roots (N¡nnp&LSg) r ffid yellow sater lily roots (llUqphgltud.

Bradt nl.s lncllned to thlnk th¿t the use of sueh plants ls more extensl"ve

than has been heretofore recognf.zed.n

In Callfornia beavEr are fsr¡nd to æpLoy tules (Seirsu.s acutu€)

as food wherever they are avallable. PopJ.ars ere scaree or unobtainablo

but are cut heavlly wherevor they are for¡ncl. ìdll1ow Eeens to fo¡m the

princlpal foort of these beaver. tLstecl also as foods of slgnlflcanee are

the conmon eattail (fvpna Latl&l1a) r and tJre pond 111y (!LWæþæ EgJg-

sepala) (Tapper ]:9l+2.)

In Ì{est Virgj.nta the roots of cattail and brn-reed (Spareart1rg)

are used by beaver as are also yotmg growths of sedges (Carex spp.) and

bullrush ([cirpqg spp.) (Suannr 1949].

Fron Wyoning lt Ís repontqd (Grasse and Putnam, 1950) that the

beaver l1ve through tbe E1mer oa naquati.c planter grasses, rushes¡ sedges

etc"...,.h€ does very llttle tree or shfirh or¡btfng....r

tl-rnited feedlng e:çerfnents by the writer shoÏted tbat' over a

perid of three clays a klt beaver welghlng S$ poruds ate a datþ average

of 18å ounces of water }lly rhizme (Nupþar Elvenrm) a.nd that a large

adnlt of unknor,¡a velght ate a d¿1{f average of 63"3 ounces over the same

period¡ as conpared wtth êverage datly consrmrptf-ons of poplar bark of Ll'6
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and /+7.8 ounces respectively, also over a threo day pertodo These

be¿ver had been confLnad for a period of several r¡eeks on a dLet of

poplar and when offered. the rl¡-i.zomes with poplar they dispJ.ayecl a marked,

though tenporary preference for the rhizomes ancl durlng the three day test

period ate Ifttle or ao poplar" Drrlng the two succeeding days¡ however,

thoy lgnored. tbe rhizomes ccmpLete\r and flnally settS-ed dowa to a varL-

ably nlxed dtet of whlch no qrrantitative records were keptn

Attempts at quant'ftative feeding experlments uslng saall aquå-

tlc plants falleil d.ue to the dlfflcr¡Lties of recoverlng the unused food

fro¡o the beaverts bedding. A varLety of plants were offered ancl the

following observatlons nade¡

Trrnha latlfql1a (Comon -catts.tlll Rhåzcmes ancl stem basos eaten*

Sclrpuq yslür¡q (softsten bnllrush) Ste¡ns ancl roots eatenu

Ia-lisnêria F!. (Water Celery) teaves eaten.

lgf€ã sp. Sedge Probabþ not eaten.

Acqtgg ealamr:s (Srueet flag) Stan basos,

talLa pah¡qlr1g (l,fater arlm) Consistently refused"

The inclusíon in feed påJ.es of quantlties of lily rhlsomes sas

cormlon and beaver were freguent'ly observeil earrying tho rhløones frm

L1þ bedo to the houseo .û,t a beaver house olose to the wrlterts head-

quarters at thicket Portage, adrrlt and ldt beaver uere freqr:ently obsorveil

to obtain and eat the 111y rhízomon

In the narsby areås of t'he Saskatchewan Delta feed ptles con-

ststing a}nost entireþ of }[Ly rhizcxne r¡ere observed. (See fig. 8.)
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The lf1y produces the largest rhlzomes of the aquatic plants

(see Fig. 9) and ls alnost universall-y distrlbuted where falrly quiet

water from tuo to six feet d,eep ls founil. It is very frequenu-y formt

to esta.blfEh Ltself ln the beaver ponds r¡here lt provides a source of

food. avallable throughout the r¡lnter. It fs therefore thought to be a

naJor sorrrce of beaver fooil"

Althongh lt appears to be very probable ths,t the aqrratf.e

plants for:n a slgnlflcant part of the beaverrs dlet, the habits of both

the pLants and the anJ¡aLs nake quantitatlve evalu¿tions {rnposslble,

F\rrthermoreo due to the r,ride distrlbutJ.on of suoh pLante¡ l¡herever the

eesentlal requLrenonts of the beaver are forlrd, the r¡rlter believes thåt

they do not constitute a ltmitlng factor to beaver distributlon, Thelr

lmportance probabþ varfes inversely as t'he quantíties of poplar avall-

able" L1ly Rhtøoner because of lts large sf.ze and hlgh palatabtlity fs

probably the nost lnportant of thE aquatlc plants ln northern l,fanltobao
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Flg. 9. A FeectptJ.a of l,ity Rhizoneg. (NUphar aèVe$¡n)

Fig, 10" A Portlon of a Lily Rhizome'
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Briefly to srrmarize the problen of food supply' the r¡rlter

beLleves that the following polnts have been mador

Beaver tr1ll be found r"¡here water¡ r.rillor¡s and aqr:atic plants

are available to the¡nn

The lfun-tttng factor to beaver densitLes is the abundance of

e'flpqn' poplar (popul,ue trgBIrloües)

The supplies of poplar 1n northern }4anltoba are largely d.ue

to fires"

The supply Ls not inerchaustibLe and replacemant vilI not be

poplar"

Aquatla pLants plat a signlficant though fndeffnite part in

the problem of food supply.

trs

STJI4MARY



CHAPTER VI

PRÐATION.

Predation of beaver falLs Lnto two classes, that co¡rnitted by

nan 1n the fom of trappJ.ng ancl that ccnunitted by other predators'

A" EgæP!æ

For marr¡r y€ars prior to f9&2 beaver trapplng was lllegal 1n

Man-ltoba except for that done by treat'y Indtans exerclslng their prlvilege

of taklng anl¡aLs fc,r food. Naturally¡ a pelt so ta.ken shoulcl not bo waeted

and equalþ naturally there were traders to relleve tfie India¡ 0f hls enct$-

brance. lftth tbe door lefb thus aJar a falrly steady trade Ln iL1ega1 beaver

skíns was eondueteit¡ the nethods of whlch kept the beaver poprrl-at1on at a 1oç¡

level desplte the steadily inprovlng habitat"

Trappers have informoit the rælter that in thoss days every effort

was made to keep secret fronn other trappers the location of a beaver house

çnt1l the fr¡r r,ras prfne at wLlch ti.ne the aolony was trapped to erctlnction"

Thls lras done 1n most eases wlth a lsrsr,¡ledge of the poor eonservatlon Ln*

volved but witb a cynfcal attltndte of reallsn, knolíng that lt r,ras not a

questlon of whether or not the beaver sarrrived hrt merely one of r,rho enJoyed

the spolls,

Institution of the Reglstered Trapltne Systen Ln Lgl& dtit m¡ch

to stop thlo nal-practLse. The trapperts rfghts to an ar€a were Secured¡

poaching was largeþ stopped a¡cl the vlelous ccrnpetitlon ternlnatedn Quotas

of one beaver for every eolon¡r in excess of seven were alloueil and an i.n-

nediato lnerease ln the ntxtbers of beaver beea¡ne apparent.

The quota uas based upon two assunptlon$ s?æported by flndfngs

1n tbe llnltect states¡ first that the average lftter waE four and second

ågn&U
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that the survlval rate was about fifty percent. Bailey (19ZZI sets the

average Litter at four, B¡aitt (l9lr7) at 4n18 and Grasse and Putnam (1950)

at 3oS. Survival rate ls based on the fact that colonies larown to eontain

adults and two litters of sueeeedlng yearo Ehow an average of 5.1 in !41eh-

fgan (Bradtr 194?) r¿hereas one would erçeet to find 10 had a1l sr:rvived.

In l4anitoba¡ the findings of trappers were accepted mtfl better evidenee

shorrLd be fou¡rd and the quota was accordingly set to alLot¡ half of tho an-

nna-1 lnerease for propagation a¡cl half for trapplngn

Records of census returns, sr¡bnitted by trappers and subJeet to

spot checks by 0onservation 0fflcers¡ have been kept for the Central Dfs-

trlct and are presented 1n Tabl-eVII r¿lth the comesponding data on pelts

taken" It is noted that r¡ader thls fors of controlled preilation the pop-

ulation levels have risen from 820 eolonlee 1n L942 to l+16l+8 tn 1950 wlth

a peak of to68ln 1n 19/r.8" 504 pelts were ta^kenr legalIy, Ln L9lê, lrrll+5 In

1949 and the peak year of 19/18 produced e sprlng crop of /1S66 Ín J/g?.

The above flgures do not telL the whole story. The sumoundlng

Lr€å,s¡ r¡hicb were previously al¡nost ctevold of beaver have shown large Ln*

creases and beaver 3-ivetrapped fbon the Central Dlstrtct Ìrave fo¡med the

nucleÍ of apparentþ thrlving poprrlatlous 1n several other dlstrlcþsr

As the popirt-atlon lncreased the lntensity of trapplng was also

inereased and a elfding scsJ-e quota was applied to allov¡ the trapper of

the densely populatecl tLne to controL hfs populatlon. The preseat quote

allo'¡e of slíghtly less than two beavor per hou"so ln the better areasr a

figqre deslgned. to remove the br¡lk of the annr¡¿I fnerease"

This fom of predatlon may be adjusted to the ablLlty of the

prey to r¡ithstayrd ft and, partlctùarly tn thls caso, has the beneficLal

effect of keeping the populatlon wlt'hin the ll¡nlts of the carrylng cap-

aclty of the range.
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Leopold (1933t p.231) gives first of five faetors tnfluenolng

þ'

predatlon¡the d.ensity of the prey populationo In this respect the 1n-

paet of ot'her predators on the beaver must be naterlalJy reduced by

hrms.a predatlon fn the forr of trappf.ng.

Inter.nedlate betwesn the pareclatlon of regulated trappers and

the predation of earnÍvsres 1s that eaused þ poachers. $ueh r¡nregulated

and unrecorded. trappfng is dlsproportJ.onately danagfng to the populatf-on¡

bofng incliseri-ufnate¡ frequentþ wastefrd. (tat¿ng of urrprlrne skins) ando

by eausing errorÊ fir the datar productlve of uanagement error. the eon-

trol of such persons constítutes a naJor probLen of nanagement anù causÊÉ

the rsaste of nau¡r ma¡-þe1¿'E whieh cotrld be better enployecl in the varlety

of routLne lnvestigations essential to good gane nuJragementn
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PredaüLqn (equtld\

Bo Predation proper.

The on:l¡rals of northern l4anitoba capable of predatlon ou the

beaver inelude the bear, wolfe eoyoto, fox, wolverine, ottere lynx, and. -

posslbþ the mlnk, marten, fLsher a.nd eaglon

l,eopold (1933t p.23L\ llsts flve varíables as inflr¡encíng the

nortallty fYom predation of a gÍven speeies ln a given range. They aree

1" The density of the prey population.
2n The deasLty of the predator poprrlatlsno
3" The prediLectlon of the prectátàr, that is,

fts natural food prefereaees.
l+" The phystegl coaditfou of the gane and the

escape faeilitles ar¡alLable to f.t.
5n The abr¡ndance of buffers or alternatlve food.s
. for the preilators.

Tho above noted predators r*ilI be consldered in terms of Leopolitts
varlableg"

The questlon of the denEity of the prey poprrlatlon has al.read¡r been

mentioned iu tlrts respoet a¡ld the effect of trapping la redrrcLng other pre-

dation noted. The opportnatties for predators l¡ave r¡ndoubtedly lnereased

t¡ith the lnereass in popnlatlon but the systenatie trapping progrsm shoqld.

do mueh to ninlntre the total predatlon from other eaunreg.

Bears are not sufficfentþ nranerotrs to constitute a naJor hazard

to the beaver "nd because of their ctepreilations on the eamps and equtpment

of the trappers they are asslduousl¡r destroyecÌ whenever they eonstltute a

real nulsarleeo tocally they uay constltute a problem. Fsr lnstanae in the

narshes of the Saskatchewan De1ta, the r,¡rlter observed. coaslclerabLe bear

damage to beaver r,rorkf.ngs and one bear was observd. by a eolleague to cap-

tr¡re a nuskrat by a teehnlque whl-ch cor¡jld be and quite probabþ was applied
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to beaver. The bear opened the house a¡rd walteil uotl1 the trat, whieh

uas apparentþ un¿rüare of the lmpendl¡g dangerr emerged flon his flooded.

runway wb.ereupon he was prcmptJ.y seized,.

This technique rilas sr¡ceessftilly enployect by the wrlter and a

colleague in the l{etley marsh at the mouth of the Bed Rlver ancl several.

lrats were captured t¡lth no morÞ equipnent than a pafr ef stout leather

gloveso

In the Saskatehelrsn Delta two Lnstances were observed where a

bear had opened the top of a beaver house but no definlte proof of a pre-

dation was seenô

Lo-¡reÉr though nrøterícally stronge. do not appear to eonstltutc

a threat to the beaver. Thefr predllection appears to be elser.rhere tti¿i'

the trappers assert that foxes never molest beaverr The writer obsenred

only one fox a¡rcÌ no other slgn at a beaver site a¡rd coneludes that they are

not signifleant. in beaver predationo

The ggfggg[lxg 1s too rare in Manltoba to be other than a very

oecaslonel slayer of beaver. 0f about one hundred trappers questioned ln

the Central District, onlry one had seen a uolverine. This trapper caugbt

two, havlng seen none prevLousþ a¡d has seen none nor thelr sign sfnce"

Tbe lynx falls to qualffy as a predator of beaver on the gror:nds

of snall nr.mbers a¡rd a predileetlon for rabblts. It 1s probable that as

ghe rabblt population deellnes the lynx wíLL tura to any available food Ln

orcler to stave off starvatlon but the l¡rnx decllne follows that of the rab-

blt so shortly that his nr.mbers are soon redueed to t'he poJ.nt where he falls

to be of i.nport&îcêr these rabblt-Iyr¡x relatLonships have been thoroughly
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estabLíshed ancl are reported by .Ll1ee et a-l (1949) pp 86 æd 921r"

The g[!gg occuples a debatable position in regard to tbe beavero

Certaln-ly hÍs aquatLc habits give hi.ur greator opportunlty for predatlon and

almost ccmpletely remove the adva¡rtage which the beaver has over other pre-

datorsn BaiJ,ey (tgZZ) states that otter probabl-y enter the beaver house

afid kiil the yorug. Brad.t (194?) considers the total effaet of predation

on beaver 5.n Michlgan negllglble. The otter tn Ffanitoba ls not nr.merous and

therefore while possibly of some local Lnportance nay be disregarded. The

rrriter sau only oae stter, on the Hargrave River west of Oross l,ake and

onJ"y one sign elsewheren

fhe snstler 4uFteltgs are also negliglble on the grounds of other

predllections and also beeause of their lnabtlfty to cope with other than

a very snall beavein Suank (1949) record.s three instanees of rnlrft predat'ion

on beaver¡ all very youngi

The case of the lLoJÊ is different. Both tl¡ober r¡o1ves and eoyotee

ars p1merous in northertr Ma¡rftoba and show everTr slgn of erJ-nlnal to*uot to-

ward the bea¡/er. The r"rrlter obserr¡ed mmerouft lnstanees of r¡o1f lnterest

in beaver activltles and the onJry ÏLve wolves seen Ìrere engaged ln stalklng

beaver 1n a cutting aree on the outsklrts of the Thicket Portage settlementn

The trapper on whose llne this was seen infcnmed the r,rriter that the wolves

bad so he¡assed the beaver durlng the prevlous fall that he had felt empel-

led to felL trees Lnto the water fn order to ensure the survival of the

colony.

Tbe writer sbserved on tl¡ree occasiong, wo3.f faeees eontaåning

beaver hair and was shor,m a sample flon whlch a silnalJ. strfp of beaver pel-t

wa.s obtalnedo
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å,t the trapperrs meetirig at Wabowden l{anltoba in the sprJng

of I9l*9 one trapper supported his statement of uolf predation by produe-

lng a bushel saek of t¡olf faeceE in which conslderable beaver hair l¡as

observableo

The uolf attacks aduLts 3.argely in the cutting areas and tå1s

foru of preilation would undoubtedly increase sharply as supplies of

poplar elose to the ¡¡ater were exhausted. and the beaver ccanpelled to

venturs farther lnland"

Anotåer form of woLf attack on beaver was observed in three

widely separated areas by the r,¡'riter" Oval holes, approxiarately l/e

inches by 10 lucbes were fotmd in the sides of beaver ba¡k bouses¡ in' al.J.

cases having been made 1n the latter part, of lvfay, the tfne bef.ng establlsheil

by the date of the trappers last prevlous observatlon of tbe undamaged housen

The sticks uere chewed aB by wolves and the shape and eize of the hol-es and

the nethod of dirt distríbution taAlleil with that formd. ln wolf dens. !lo1f

tracks were evldent in the sumoundlng soll and ln one eage faeces contain-

f.ng beaver halr were noted.

Sr'¡ank (l9l+9) suggests that the erying of smal1 beaver, r¿htch the

r^rriter has notoil to be cJ.early audibLe, probably attracts the predators

and encor¡rages the dlgglng attack. Whl1e süalL the beaver is apparently

unable to dive and thus ls easlþ caught. It ls possible that the hole

dfgging attack ie coupled wit'h the waiting technique employed by bearso

The Ma,nitoba wolf deperids upon the carlbou for wlnter food and

uhen these nraftna1g leave the beaver regions ln the spring the beaver ap-

pears to f orm the v<¡lfts prediJ-eetlon"

Drlrlng ttre past wlnter a large scale attack has been ¡nade on tJre
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the l4anitoba woIf, usfng a tested technfque of considerable success.

It should do mueh to fnerease the sr¡rvlval rate of beaver.

the ability of the adult beaver to escape and to clefend hln-

self is great. llls aquatlc habits are hls main protectlon but he is

no mea.n fighter when aroused and ls sufficfently ccmpaet and powerful

to gf.ve pause to all except tJre larger predators. the writer observed

three lnstances of the potentialitles of the beaver in this dírectlon.

loung beaver were k1lled in the holding pens at Thieket Portage by beaver

bites whfcb sheared through rlbs qulte eleanly. A brom employed in pen

cleaning r¡as cut off cleanly Ln one snap by an aggravs,ted beaver. the

i,rrlter r¡a.s attacked. by a beaver which mlesed his bit'e but struek r^rith

the nose and. closed teeth on the victims fooü. The effect uas conpar-

able to that of a klck wlth a heeqf boot and considerable EwellÍng a.nd.

bruislng fo1lowed.

the wríter coneludes ttrat beaver predetion fs ecmllttedt largely

by bears and wolves 1n Manft,obar the lat'ter belng the nejor offenders.



C}TAPTER VTI
P.ARASÏTES

The paraoltes of beaver are of no apparerrt slgnífíce.nco"

Erichson (fp++Þ Lists the following as the recorded intornal parasites

of Q.-CanadeneiÉo Tbo treriatodes St_i-*qlfqJ:_qts!€ qqltrlqqqtfUq_r $Lede4o-

pf-eæej-egg letgt anA Reni-{e{ el-lrp-üi_c_ue; the nouatodes lrevqqsqsltrs-

a¡Teri_e_s,4usr -0&Et9ap.tf-eüff199 ceg!-gr¿g, CapÍtler:le !gg[ågg, I'iLa{ie gp"¡

GqUevf-ogeqg spo and _Oa:Alfåe sp"

Eriekeon co¡rsiders the effect of these paraeites to be vir-
tually negllglblo.

Tho qtrÍter reeovered no parasftes ln the courßo of t8 rou1Íne

postnorteri exa¡rinatÍor¡s of whieh at lea.et reÍRe were conductecl in the

proseneo of a competent parasítologist"

Ünfdentiflod fluke ova have beon reeovered fron the faeces of
two ten year old boaver. at present aLive in ceptivity.

Ectoparaoåtes recorded include ono louee specfuuen, one tick
specirnen and threo caËee of scres/ worm larvae fn additLon to the

frequent reporto of the parasitio beetlo, pLa-tr¡p$Vl+a casjgT:lg. (frietr_

sono 1!44)

The wri'lber eo¡obed fifty lLvo beaver Ln unsuccessful at-bempts

to rocover the beotl.e but obtainod thom from threer freshly doad spoo-

imons duríng skinnÍrrg" ?he trappers report that those so-called ,,beaver

lfce'r are somotÍ¡ros found on most pelts and in othor ysars on nono€

Tko ceees wore reported to the s¡riter of apparent pathogenieÍty

of the beaver beotlo" Mr. Irlorma'r Pattersonn Oonservation 0fficor at Ox/

fond Houee stated that hs livetrapped a smalL kít at a house from which

he had renovod the other beaver soveral days earLier" The kit was heavíly

infested a¡rd ín a weakened condltion. The skir¡ shoÌred coneidorablo iruit-
atÍon and da.mage. The beotlos wera r€noved by the uee of an ínsect
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repellant, approxl-nately a eupfull being collected, aJûd the klt' re-

covered.

Mr. I{ugh Conn¡ Ðepartnent of Indian Affairsr stated t'hat he

had oecaslon to exa¡alne two kft beaver r¡hich he formd to be heavlLy ln-

festect uittr beetles. The skl¡n was conslderably seari*led and infected

and the lcits soon diecl"

The uriter concludes that the parasltes of beaver are ln gen-

eral negligible but, ttrat, sme mortalíty of kits may be caused. by the

beetle, E" Oqgtorig.



GHAFTER, VTTI

DTSEASE

E}reepting tularenLa whlch has been reported on several oe-

casions in beaver (Bradtn l9tr7) (Morgan, l9t+9) no cases of dlEease have

been reported in beaver príor to 194S. The an1rnal seems to be sing-

uJ.arly free frm eplzootics sueh as are for¡nd in the case of muskratE

and rabbits.

In the spring of 1)lÐ reports were reeelved frsn the York

Faetory e.ud Shsmattaua areas that nrmbers of dead beaver bad been foucd

ancl that disease uas suspected. fnvestlgatlon by a party, r¡hleh lnclud-

ed the l-rriterr received reports of 33 earcasses found, the deseriptlons

of vhich (no earcasses belng available) were noted and formd to be strg-

gestlve of tularemia, subcutaneous lesions being the best established of

thesen In all areas eoneerned, the quotas were ta.ken.

In the suralner oî L95O¡ raports of extensive deaths on the Nelson

Riverr on the lower Grass River a¡rd fn the Saskatchernran Delta were re-

celved and lnvesti$ations condnpted by the wrLter. 21 cLead beaver were

roported fþom the flrst two dlstrictE and about thirty ndeadil houses. In

one ease the trapper failed. to talce hls quota by a considerabl-e rnargin,

orùy 4 beaver being taken flcm 38 houses.

A trip througþ the affeeted area reveaLed a nlnfmr¡n of beaver

movement ancl lnitieated a considerable d.rop ln beaver populatlonn Sub-

sequent eensrrìs reports shor.r a decrease of 25{o for the affectffiås cwr-

pared to a drop of 9ft for the whoLe Central District, of r¡hlch thls area

is a parto

28 sanl:las of blood, obtained by eardlac prmeture fron lfve

f* d1"-\ ¡i R
s-ts s-,N
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beaver r*ere subrnltted for pathological examination. All salrples r¡rere

reportecl negative for trrlarenLao

Two earcasses of beaver found. dead have been receivecl a^nd sub*

nitted to eomplete exanination, the autopsy and crrttrrre work havLng been

carrled ouÈ at the Veterfnary Pathology taboratory of tbe Manltoba Ðepto

of Agrfe. and the hist'o1ogical exanlnations having been nade by the

wrÍ.tero

the flrst csree.ss,rtúas found 1n the vieinlty of Ilforil, ì{anltoba

and was sub¡nitteil frozen on 0ctober Zljth, 1949"

The autopsy ffndfngs revealed blood stalned exrdate Ln the

perltoneal cavity, innrunerable slmIl areas of necrosíe in the lfver and

spleeu and enlargement a^nd caseatíon of the lymph gJ.rands"

Incubatlon of seare fron these orga,ns on Baeto tt0ysÈine Heart

Agar wlttt ÏIaeraoglobinr produceil gror,rths fþm whLch the rnost Tularl-l1ke

colonles were fished ar¡d recultr:redo A rabbf.ù r,ras lnjected wÍth these

organisrns but faÍled to show any typleal symptms or Lesions,

The lLver and spleen nere too deeomposed to yleld an¡r infoi:nr-

at'iono The lynph node r¡as reeognlzable ar¡d. showed iteflnite h¡rperplasåa

of the conneetj-ve tissue strr¡ctr:res, evidence of a chronlc eonitltion.

the pathologist reported, nTrrlaremia not provenr Because of

the typlcal lesfons for¡ndl 1n the beaver carcass, it is stiil suspected,

as the cause of deatho rl

The second carcase was sr¡lnnftted 0ctober 13th, 1950 hauing

been found dead in tb.e Saskatcirer¿an River.

Tbe pathoLogist reporteil t¡pical leslons of Tr¡].aremlao
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Cultr¡res on cysÈino producecl mixed grorrbhs frcm whfch the

eolonles nost suggest'j.ve of ttrlarenia !Íere recultured ancl the result-

ant naterial lnJected iuto a guf.nea plgr whfeh dled in exactly four

days"

Post nortem exa¡ainatlon of the gulnea pig showed lobular

pnormonla and caseous foci Ln tbo llver and spJ.een, wlth errlargement

of the sub lrnbar l-pph glancls of one s1de,

Cr¡-ltures fron these organs producecl a praetieally pwe

growbh of small, bipolar gram negat'ive rodsr showlng neither noti.llty

nor Épore foruation"

InJection of t'hls lnto a¡rother gulnoa pig caused death f.n

exact^Ly four days but produced no t¡rplcal Leslons of Trrlarenla.

3, cultr:re forr¡arcled to the Srr1l l,aboratory, 18th Sovrober

failed to prove vlable on arrlvalo

It ts coneluded fron the foregolng that the beaver deaths

were in both cases caused by a disoase reseTilbling Trrlaremla¡ but t'hat

substantiation by id.entlfication of the organlsm r¡as not nåd.e"

Generally speaklng the problem of clisease among the beaver

of tlanitoba has not yet proved to be of any greet momentn The deathE

reported above a^11 oecurred ln the poor aneas. The nrmberE of beaver

involved are not sfgttifícantly largeo
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POPUTATION STTJDTES

The dtfficnlties encorm'berect in atternptlng'to dtetermi.ne the

caryylng eapacltlos of varlous areas of northern l4anltoba for beaver

led the writer to ur¡d.ortake a stu4y of tbe growt'h trntterns dioplayed by

the boaver populations ln groups of varloug slzes.

The t,Ìreories advaneed by Raymond Pearlo (1930) assert that in

all cases examlneite pLant and anünål poprrlations display a typ!'cal pat-

tern of growth, the cteta of shich rnay be ptotted graphlcally to a curve

of consistent shapen ThlS cr:rve Ls ccrmonly referred to as the Pear1

truve, the slgmolcl er¡rve or the logistie curvo.

A,n exanple of such a ertrve io reprod.ueecl fron Pear1 fn Fig¡lre 11

as a basls of cmparison r,rlth the crËves derlved by the wrlter.

According to thls theorg¡ popuLatlons shotr a slor¡ inltial 1n*

crease whlch 1s foll-owed by a rapid rlse, and f1¡a1ly a levelllng off

as a statie state is attalnedn Thle levelllng ls supposed to be due to

realfzation of the earryJ.ng'eapacity of the habltat concerned ancl rnay

therefore be considered a measure of carrylng capaclty. The level at

vhlch ttre population becc,neÉ stablllz'ed J.s ho¡n as the upper as¡mptote"

The nrmrber of eases 1n which Pearl accr:rately predlcted t^he

perforrance of a population from data yíeldíng onlg a part' of the eurve

so impressed this r^r¡lter that Lt was deeicled. to attenpt applÍcation of

these prlnciples to the problem of beaver po¡xrlatlons and carrylng

capacitLesn

l'* J'Þ-\ {,
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Fra. l5o.-Increase in population of vinegar flies in a " universe,, of limited size.A few flies were placed ià â pint milk botîle with suitabie food and allowed toreproduce. A census was taken every few days. The 

-"u"rre 
shows that thepopulation increased slowly at first, rapidry aftãrwards, mo"e slo*ty "*"i", ""afinally becamo stationary. (Modifi,ed, from pearl.)
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Fie 11 A T¡plca-l Popul.atton Growth Curvo,

The ctata at tbe r.¡'riterl s disposal were comptred by the Ga¡ne

and Fisherles Braneh, Ðepartrnent of Mlnos and Natuual Resor.¡rees of the

Provlnee of Manftoba from census records taken by trappers and eatch

ff.gures as checked and subnitted by Oonservati.on Offícers of the same

brancho

rn genera-l the retr¡rns subnlttecl by trappers are subject to

a nodicsn of sueplclon sinee the quota and. henee the trapperts Íncme

from beaver pelts 1s detecnlned þ the poprrtatÍon s'baternent, Eowever,

the maJority of trappers are honest and. the minority ls restrained by

the t'hreat of puníshent for naldng false returns and tho lmowleitge that

these returns are subject to ccmplete lnvestfgatlon without warnÍng by

tonservatlon Offieersn It nay ttrerefore be assrmed that the reports are¡
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on the whole, as aceurate aS the trappor can make thæ, The returns

are a statenent of the ilmber of nlf,ver beaver houses seen by tbe

trepper dr:rlug hås ear}y l¡inter rol¡¡¡dñ of the traplÍ,ne gnd tbeir ae-

cursctrr ilependa rryoa the igütretry end rrågor ef t'h* trappor and upon the

deg*eø ,of aeeøs-$ibå1i"tB ef aII pefto sf hle traplLner å, chango frun

an ol$ ts ià 'y tfgpses en * ùe¡lts$.& lj.nç ts freqnentþ seea to proË

duçä tqn l$ef,ri¡e$e [n the hqÌ*ñç ealn[t f,or the yorun$ mgn Lr¡herlt$ fron hls

predqÈçis:g,êF A hçlç[.edgs ef thE locatl"on of prerrlouslry rsForted houses

and aLso bfÍngs to the Ll,ne greater ceFeef.ttr for tæarol aad a new pat-

tern of trarel¡ the last fure faetçr$ usufrIltr eperatÍng to df.geover pre'

viotrsly sverlookd houses. In one ç&s¡ç a trapper dfEoovered an addltlon-

al number of houses by the etçedient of hlrlng an aircrafb to fly hln

oïer an area of partlcrllarly deose grorbh which hacl. previousl¡r been

avolded beeause of ite lack of wlnter traLLs.

Inforuation ttrus obtalnad. is probablry subject to a certaln

anor¡rt of error¡ b¡rb tbe systm of checks provlou.sly nentioned and the

exerciEe of dlscretlon baseil upon personal larowledge of the trapper en-

able ttre authorlties to form a fairly aceurate oplrrton of the aetua]

populatlon levels" The astual data Enbnttt'ed are presented ln Tabl"e VII"

Frcm the data Ín Table VII. tbe populatlon growbh for the

Central Dlstrlct was graphed and the cnrve so obtained r¿as exa¡nined. It

was foufid to Yteld a forrula of

P'eq¡als

Where P ls t'he PoPr:lation
t te the age of the PoPulation
e Ls a cousta"nto

l+'5

ffi
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TABIE trIT

m.¡|\mR 0fitr$u$ ¿,ïrÞ llaRrEsr

. OENTRAL [TìJ,PI,$Lq ÐTSTRTCT

t94R -.1950

Tneplfne Sroup Nur¡rbers of Bçs,ïer HouEes Found Oeeu-piedo

194ä rg43 194/r. rg45 \916 tg/+? 1gl+S tgtrg

Corïnors.nt_ Lake

Tlerb Lake

l,,Iabowden

Thicketonel

Tlford

Cre.nberry

Sherriclo n

Flin Flon

2s

110

l-13

387

2L

q^

47

18

ffiõ'

65

357

)ta

879

73

2CÐ

170

52

'rg gg

5L6 672

1106 489

L?,84 L529

78 83

256 301.

2L5 247

5lr 72

Centrel Ðistrict

Total- hervest ¡]il-
Central Dist:'i.et

L35 96

802 '178

565 /"62

1808 1918

r29 r57

388 396

323 342

l-0ó 107

Total l{ouses Central District I95O --

Total Harvest Central Dlstrict l95O -

r_15 99

ó58 7?9

811 6L7

1979 2L93

L76 163

titz 533

355 438

108 13&

205tt

IÏote: the abor¡e
the year noted,

2BBB 3/i

50t? 1738 2560 3,772 3/u62 4]'38 /,966

eensus figures were obtained in the fal-l
the harvest being talcen 1n the spring.

ltÉlr9 (Group returns not
available)

&45
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Eirbrapolatlon¡ fn 19481 produced the logistic eurve Ehown

ln Flg¡¡re Lzr lrith an upper asyuptote of approdmateLf 41500 houseso

Subsequent ad.dltisne of datm polntg fæ t¡he Fears 19ÅSr 1949 srri f95O

were fotrnd to *tt satisfactosLl{r.

åltee gh åå¡ (1949f p 346) shqlr that poprtr.lation stabll-ity 1s

rarel¡r a nùg.tlq qffost tmþ rether an oeeLllatlon about a mea,u representod

by the uFFsF ã.$Fupt*te+

It lftlJ- be obsçrvsd thet thç besvon poputation of the tentral

Dlstrlct tppears to be eoaformlng ùo thån rule.

Survee were ej.ntlå¡]tr p3.etted for tùre three eqntæal groops ät

the ctlstriet and for one at ef.tJ¡er end fn order to eempare tåe popula-

tlon growth ln tbe better distriets wltb that ln the poorer nargf-nal

s,re¿tg¡ It w111 be noted that ln each case¡ clespite the considerable

ctifferencee l.n total population achieved, the patterns of gror,rth, r,rere

s.tm'tlat and that a fair approd-nation of the Pearl cr¡rÌrê r¡as obtafned

for each af,€&o Figures J-}t J.t+¡ L5, 16 and L7 represent the populatlon

growths for Thicketonel, Uabowden¡ Herb !ake, Il-ford and Flfn Flon groups

respectively.

It Ï1111 also be obsenred that¡ duo presr.mably to the absence

of early data on the popu.latioa life of the groupsr tho f.nitialr sLow

growbh phase is not c1earS¡¡ narkeil Ln all Gêsos¡

The study uas tben carrlecl to tbe Level of indlvldual traplfnee

a¡d curveÉ were pLotted for the data of one hundred a¡d fifty lLnos ln

five groupe. All lines for which data had been kept cæpletely or nearlry

so lrsre lncluclecl Ln this str:dy" In scmo c&sês¡ due to such acefclents as

the death or illness of the trapper¡ reports for a year ü¡ere ruissrng fbm
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the reeord, but usually this gap conld be brtdged succEssfr:lly.

The curves Eo obtaineil sere exa:n1ned and the lines clasElfieil.

according to their degree of confortatlon to the typical PearL eur"vea

The criteria applied r'¡ere tbese¡

Þ<celLent--those llnes whose data produced. typlcal Pearl eurves and

showed no n¿rked d.evlation of datr¡¡ polnts fron the eurve.

Gooil--those lines whose data produced typlcal Pearl currrês but which

showed oue or two devlatlons of the datrm points f?om the curve.

FaLr--those lfnes wbose dat'a prod,uced t¡rytcal Pearl cufi¡es but whloh

showed wlde dlstributLon of the datrm polnts about the curve.

Poo¡--those lines whose data falled to confom to the Peaf. curveo

Anong the latter g?orlp the r¡riter ltes able to ídentlfþ several

llnes r¿here the physicel condition of the trapper ws,s belCI¡ par, others

where there had been frequent changes of trappers and stllL others where

the trapper !Ías a !¡sn of doubtfrrL lndustry or integrlty.

Table ï"fII shows the dlstrlbution of trap}lnes in the defLned

groupgô

The degree of eonfomatLon of the data to the Pearl curve Ls

signlflcaåtly hlgh. It l-s noted that only ?If" of the lfnes falled to

show conforu¿tlon and that 15S showed excellent confonnation. The Lu-

pressive total of Wfi whfch conformed, more or less, to the Pearlcur"ve

r¡or¡ld appear to show that the pattern of growtb Ls well narked, even dor,rn

to the indirrldual trap LLne.

Incl"usLon of all the curves pJ.otted. wor¡ld neke this paper u¡r-

Justlfiably bulþ" Two exampl"es of the curves for individuÂJ. Ilnes are



ü;h

Ehown 1n flgrrres 18 and 19 for llnes nr¡nber 58 and 15 respectívely fn

t'he SH.eketonei Grou¡ro

Nrmber 5S yle1ded a¡r alnost perfect exanpl"e of the Pearl curve

through aIL Lts phases and gives a valrr¿ble piet'ure of the poptrlation

hlstory and status for that 1Lne.

l{rmber 15¡ on the other ha"nd 1s an exariple of fallure to eon-

fo:sn to the pearl clrrvêr The hlstory of thi.s Llne fe lcrown to the wrlter

and provides ax explanatlon of the lrregularíty of pattern shcnmo
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The trapper to whon this line nas leased f?on l9/v? urrtll

L9{7 ws.s elso engaged ln trading in the local settlement. .A,cting upon

infom¿tlon of irregrrlaritiee 1n the opere.tion of the line¡ the author-

itles colrdueted a check of ocoupled houses enrì dlgcovered evi.denee of

gross nisrepresentation of faet and exa.ggeration of the nrmrber of houses

pre6ent. .A,s a result the trapper was removed from the lfne and it wae

lefb r¡nt'rapped. for one season. SJ.nee that ü.ne a smal1 quota hag beon

al]-owed to a¡ elderþ Indlan whose lnf,imities do not allow h{m to nake

the efforts necessary for proþer eensus tald.ng. The graph showe the

potnt at r¡hich the orlgLnal trapper was rernoved ar¡d also shows the un-

I1ke1y repetitlon of tho same house count' for four successi.ve year$t

probably attribr¡table to the Indianrs relatlve inabillty to travel anil

hls subnissíone year after yearr of the flgure establishod by the of-

flcial cheoko

The data fron which FlgureE 1Ú and 19 r¡ere prepared are pre-

sented. ln Table lKo

TABI,E TX.

CENSUS DATA FOR TRAPTINES N0. 15 and 58

THICKETONET GBOUP

].)t+2-L950

Trapline Ntmber of 0ccupJ.ed Beaver Houeee
No. L9t+2 L9l+3 Lqt¿+ I9l+5 19116 l9li7 L9¿ß Lgt+g 1950

$

58

Lt 8æ3636U15L5
?79r2r8192,

L5

?4
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TABÎJO VlTÏ

CONT'ORMATTON OF GROIMH RATES OF TRAPLTNE POPUTATTONS

OF TI{E CENTRAL DTSTRIOT

TO TI{E TTPICAI, PEARI TTIRVE

GROUP

ThicEtoneL

0l,Ass

Exeellent

Good

Falr

Poor

NSGISTERED TAAPTINE NU}ÍBER

l,Iabowden

3t
)ot
9¡
&cI,
92t
æ,
4t
2ßt

13, 33, l¡2¡ lÄr l+9t 53t
2ót

J)-, 22t ?5, 29t 3\ ?9t Nt
tr3, lrTs 5Ot 54¡ 59, 63168.

lor 14r 16, æ, 26, n, 30,
3ln 35t 36t 37, lßt 52,
661 67

7, f,2, L5t 19¡ Lt 23, 4,
Jgs t+6¡ 55t 57, 6t+, 65

&ce11ent
Goocl
Falr
Poor

Iierb Lake

ø 0r GRoUP
TN CI"ASS

17, L9,
ro, 12, 13,15r 16, 18,
rc 2, 3, 6, '1, 8¡ 9t ffi
/ubr [r 14, L

Excellent,
Good
Fair

Poor

tranberry

ßf"

zßfi

7, Lg, ?5, 30.
11 8, 10, 11,
2t 3¡ lrt 5, 9t
23, 26.
6, 15, L6, N,

Exeellent
Good
Fair
Poor

Sherridoa

3Lf,

25i¿

f-3, r8,
14 Lt,

ßt Ð,

8, r4, l'1, 23
g, l.2, 19, 20, 2r, 25, 26, 2',1.
10, æ, 24 24¡ ?ßn
2, L8, 3r, 35"

Exeellent
Good

Falr
Poor

nfr
Nlí
lr0f,
æft

Distrlct
Totals

2r, 3r,
].7, 22,

32,

2, ro, ]-7,
lø, 5t 6t
2to, 25.
1, 18, 19,
L6, 27.

Excellent'
Goocl
Falr
Poor

tt+fr
261[

36ø,
Ur%

7, L2, ]-3, N, Ð,

2r, 22, 26.

22
ltÊ
48
32

t9îÃ
3ffiw
rgf,

Uþ%

l'ßf"
æîÃ
eß

1,5f"
v&
34'
ztiÃ
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The fact appears to be establlshed that the beaver populatlons

of nortltern Manitoba inerease according to a pattern best expressed by

the Pearl cürrreo This belng tho eas6, the carrylng capacJ.ty of any line,
group or dlstrict nay be cietermlneit by consLderation of the stage of

development of the appnopriate graph. This nethod is of considerable

value u:ruler the eonditlons of large, heterogeneous ra.ngê and ma1l staff
whicb are for¡nd. 1n the beaver producf.ng parts of the Province, One die-
advantage of the systen Lies Ln its g! fqelg natr¡re for the populatlon

must ha.ve been establtshed for sme t{me in order to provlde sufficient

data for curve plotting. thus it eorrld not be used to determLne the

sultablllty of an area for beaver transplantlng.

The principal applicatlon of thls system is ln the detemrLnation

of trapp{ng quotas. It is lrnFeratlve that overstocklng be prevented and

a conslderatlon of the graph of any }[ne shor¡ld enable the gane nãnagêr

to deelde whether such overpopulation was l1kely and to ûake neasures to

coruect, gueh a tend.eney,



CHAPTM, TK

cONcLUsroNs.

The wrJ.ter has presented. varlous data and observatlons in

connection r¿ith the beaver population of norther'rr Manitoba. These

ha.ve been dÍscussed 1n the body of the t*resis ancl the cc'neluslons

reached have been appended to the chapters concerned. It ls con-

sidered worthwhíle, hoever¡ to repeat, for the sake of emphasls, cer-

taia statements made earller and brlefly to revlerw the salient, polnts

of the dlseussion.

the beaver, a natLve of the declduouE forest¡ Ls noÌ.t found

1n eonsiderable nrmbers Ln areas of whlch the cli-nnx vegetation f.s

black spruce.

Thfs lnvasion by a practLcally exogenous species has been ¡nade

posslble by the appeerance of quantlties of aspen poplar ln the spruce habttat

and the denslties of beaver populatioa are itlreetly related to the dlstrl-

butlon and abundar¡ce of aspen poplar.

The poplar 1s largely the resr:-Lt of fires r¡hLch bave destroyed

the spruce and lnltlated a suecesslon whlch lneh¡d.es a poplar s€rêc

Tbls poplar is not a pernanent factor of t'he habítat and yields

to spruee, the process belng accelerated by the destruetÍon of poplar by

feedlng beaver. The poplar rrlll not' perpetuete itself and when utlllzed

is lost to the beaver unless some steps are taken to destroy the replac-

ing spruee and reinst'ltrb the norua-l suscesglon.

The greatest threat to the beåver ls the beavef hl¡neelf. 0ver-

population r¡iIl cause destruetlon of the habitat and brlng about a decllne

Ln popuLationo

3r
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The grol'rth of t'he beaver populatfon has been greatly ac*

celeratecl by the eontroll-ed trapping fotrnd ulder the Reg{stered Tra.p-

line Systen a¡rd l.t, now so renafne to control as to produee the me)d:mru

sustained yleld of pelts"

Fredation of the beaver appears to anount, to about flfty per-

cent of each years increase, the bear and. wolf belng Largely responsibler

t{olf control progtams are cr¡rrently 1a operation to reducE one soure€

of predat'ion to the mfnlm¡u,

Parasites of beaver appear to be negllgible, exoept Ln rare

case6 of l¡mature anj¡mls.

Dlsease has eaused sme loea1 losses but the beaver appears to

be free fbm sweeplng eplzootics such as are fourd amoug musicats.

"4. naJor proble'n of nanagement is the deterrurination of the

carrylng capacity of the habltat" Two mothods have been suggested¡

detennLnation of the nrmber of rr¡oecupled potentlal. sLtes and oonsider-

atlon of the pattern of population growth whleh appear to folLot¡ the

plan descríbed by Pearl.o
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